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. CHANGED AT 120 SCALE
Before Titleholder Defeats Gussie Lewis Phnllenge Is Made on Behalf of Form K ngand AlsobyEddie O'Keef e

By LOUIS H. JA1TE
Kivuu witiLiiv.Ain nopes to return

IFthe. bantam bunting to Baltimore he will

hve to take dictation from Potey Herman,
bl conqueror, and agree to box at 118

pounds ringside. This Is the wclRht at
which Herman annexed the title and won

as he pleased from Gussie Lewis on his

debut as champion In Philadelphia at the
Olympla 'aBt n'ftht'

, Dave Wartnlk, Williams's manager, trade
a special trip hei last night to have n 500

check, with the Kid's picture on It, Hashed
from the ringside and which ho was anxious
to put up as a forfeit for weight ond op.
nearance for a match with Herman. It

as specified that Williams desired the
(weight to bo 120 pound? rlngilde. If the

KI4 Insists on holding out for this nvolrdu-pol- l,

the stuff Is .all off. Jerome rjurgaho,
Herman's manager, says so himself

Jerome Has the Floor
"Herman won the title at 118 pounds,"
ld Gargano, "and that Is the weight, not

an ounce more, at which tho championship
will change hands. If Williams wants his
oldjtltle back he can get the opportunity to
try for It but 118 pounds ringside will

irule. I've got $1000 Williams can have
si a side bet, Just as soon as he signs for
the match "

Eddie O'Keefe was another man with a
check. Sir Edward's piece of paper called
for f 250, and "Doctor" Kutch nnnounced
that fiddle would box Herman at 118

pounds, with the check to go as a forfeit for
'weight and appearance. Taking Mr. Uar-gap-

of New Orleans, at his word. It Is
evident that Herman's next assignment In
a local ring will be with O'Keefe

Some Cash Money
Philadelphia can have tho bantam crown,

brought here If what Charley Welrmuller
aays Is a fact rather than a fib "I think
so much of Herman as a champion." said
Welrmuller today, "that I um ready to post
$1000 or $2000 not a check, but cash
money with you or any one else who will
give me a receipt, that Benny Kaufman can

. knock the championship out of Herman's
system."

Kaufman can knock out Herman In
twenty rounds, Is Wolrmullcr's opinion, and
the only way Herman can disprove this as-
sertion, Welrmuller says, is for I'ctey to

.come through with a match. Charley sayn
ha has a perfectly good fountain pen and ho

ill ready to sign up Kaufman for a titular
tilt today However, If Herman feels India-poe-

any time would do, declared Welr-
muller, yet Benny would appreciate to be
allowed to escort the champion over a

Journey.

Ills Best Punch
All boxers have a best punch, nnd a left

hook Is that of Herman's. Petey was some-
what tardy In getting started last night
against Lewis, and OubsIo popped several
Jabs and right crosses off the N. O. lad's
face before Herman really began to box.
Then he hooked over a Bhort left and Gus
went reeling backward. Another hook stag-
gered Lewis and it was only tho ropes
that kept him In the ring.

Throughout the bout It was apparent the
short, semicircle, southpaw blow was Hcr- -

' man's most effective wallop Pete also
Jabbed often, and Invariably he crossed

but whenever It seemed as If
w Lewjs was In bad shape a left hook usually

'''was the blow that shook up the Phlladel- -
phlan. The second stanza was rather a
stormy session for young Mr. .Lewis, but ho
weathered the round despite a wholo gang
of hooks. Jabs, uppercuts and right crosses.
all of which bounced off his face.
Herman Can't Punch

That Herman does not possess a knock-cu- t
wallop was one pnt brought out last

Bight. Another is the 1 ct that he Is easily
reached with a straight left. Pete, although
he rocked Lewis several times, connected
with many blows, but nono of them carried
sufficient power to knock Tussle off his
feet On the other point. t is found Her.
man often and with little tr- - ble with Jabs.

' Herman Is an aggressU boxer and a
greater part of tho contest he forced the

.milling At close quarters Pete slammed
away with both hands to tho body in a
steady tattoo with short, stiff punches.

.Near the end of tho bout these blows began
to wear on Gussie and times he
turned his side to the attack.

Lewis tried hard to win on points, and
Herman endeavored his utmost to win by
a knockout Neither succeeded. Yet tho
bout was a fast one and pleased the fans,
although almost every one had the same
question on their lips, "How did ho ever
go twenty rounds with Kid Williams?"
And It was on two occasions Pete traveled
that route with the former champion.
Another time they went ten.
A Cyclone Bantam

Joe Burman, a Windy City bantam and
real cyclone, distributed a fine trimming

to Frankle Clarke. It was the latter's first
defeat for a long while, and the only alibi
for Clarke can be his lack of confidence.
Frankle entered the ring believing that he
would be beaten, and for five rounds he
fought a d battle. His punches
did not carry their usual steam, and when-
ever Burman landed a wallop Clarke would
hold on like a crab.

That confidence would have won for
Clarke was proved In tho last round, when
he outfought nnd outboxed Burman, but
Prankle's rally came too late The large
lead piled up by Burman allowed him to
leave a victor by a margin. Burman was
greeted with loud applause, while Clarke
was handed the old "ras."
Devore Makes Good

Willie Devore, a and one of
Porter Boot's several boxers here from
Cleveland, assumed the role of an under-atud- y

and pinch boxed for Young McGov-er- n

against Sammy Diamond. Diamond Is
a rugged battler, and he proved It Devoro
walloped Sammy with some sound slams,
Mil. although the latter allowed very few
to go by, he fought back hard all the time.
In fact, Diamond appeared tho stronger nt
the finish, despite the hard thumps ho
uttered.

A pair of gamecocks, Joe Dillon and Bat-
tling Murray, their combined weight
amounting to a few pounds more than 200,
laiued an interesting performance. The
greasespots fought from bell to bell and
Murray was the winner at the finish, al-

though he had to be on the Job continually.
Dillon showed flashes of Wlflle Jackson and
Johnny Dundee, but he was not strong
enough to go along at a rapid pace.

Phil Ryan, formerly Johnny Murphy,
knocked out Jimmy Duffy In the second.

Two loving cup presentations were made
'"t night. The Twilight Social, of South

i Philadelphia, "gave Champion Herman a
trophy Ba n Inli.n nt frlenrtshln and Presl- -

5nt Brown freely handed out a couple of
"Men white carnations arouhd the rlng-JI- a.

Little Battling Murray was awarded
Jh other cup by friends. The miniature
Mttltr feels that he Is In a class with Her-Wa-

Willie Jackson, Benny Leonard and
Johnny Dundee, all of whom received cups
ta the Olympla ring,

W; O'Kiwfe would tx a favorite In a matchrt Herman, nccordlnit to dope today.
i ured that O'Keefe'e famoui one-tw- o

J""h wculd prove iurtlclent for him to win
win the bantam boas.

..Willi. TkAnv tiarf wa fantte rootlnc
Arlr haa off for him. Nobadr. only every on

Jf t eouth aide of the club, knew that the
! fane wanted to ee Devore win. Every

htt landed punch their ehoute. rather
'.v- - '

-

'

'

i

Evcning Ledger Decisions
of Ring Routs Last Night
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DAY IN

GOLF PLAY

Miss Caveiiy, Mrs. Barlow,
Mrs. Fox and Others

Win Handily

VISITOR PLAYS WELL

HAVrcilt-'OIlD- . Pa.. May 22.

Not nn upset marred tho first round of
match play for the womcn'n Individual
championship of Philadelphia at Merlon

One by ono the favorites came up to
tho board and nnnounced the margins of
their victories

Miss Mildred f'nverly, vlio Is firmly bent
on retaining her crown of champion, had
tho short, easy nnd decisive match of the
day nnd defeated Miss 1' C. Harnshaw,
of Rlverton, 7 up nnd l to play Mrs. liar-lo-

(Milled her match lth Mrs. Milton
Ilerold on tho fifteenth green by a I up and
3 to play after being hard pressed by her
Phllmont opponent In tho early stages of
the match Mrs. Caleb V Kox defeated Miss
Kthcl Campbell, scmlfinallt of Inst year,
by tho samo margin that Mrs Harlow de-

feated Mrs. Herald.
Mrs CJcorge S. Munson, who reached tho

finals In 1910, earned her right to play In
tho second lound by defeating Mis Ray-
mond Slottcr out of tho running on the fif-

teenth green. Mrs. O. Henry Stetson, of
Huntingdon Valley, had n morning's oik
In eliminating Mrf A. K. Illllsteln. Mrs
lllllsteln clung to her opponent like a leech
and forced tho play to the home green.
vhero she lost by the margin of one

down. Ml-j- s May Hell, of tho Cricket Club,
put Miss Barbara Vandergrift out oi tho
ninnlng after a snappy match that ended
on tho heenteenth green Miss Vander-
grift. vho is acting as pilot for the Wilming-
ton team, mndo a great Imprvhslon by her
long drics and brassle shots.

Miss Bell was In the comfortable posi-
tion of donnlo 3 nt tho fifteenth green :

then Miss Vandergrift ttuck her third shot
dead to the pin on the difficult sixteenth
and ran doun her par 1, a feat for a femi-
nine golfer Mlns Kleanur ('handler found
little troubio in defeating Mrs W. J. Peck,
the Merlon champion, In n match that stop-
ped at tho sixteenth gieen by tho margin
of 3 up nnd 2 to pla.

Mrs. Barlow had her work cut out In
holding Mrs. Ilerold, tho Phllmont captain,
in tho early stages of the match and was
1 down nt tho tuin.

Mrs. W. S. llilles. piesldent of the
Woman's Golf Association, put Mrs. W. W.
Justice, Jr , of tho Cricket Club, out of the
running by 2 up and 1 to plaj in the added
eight Miss Kdlth Laizclero, tho youthful
Old York Itoad contestant. on an easy
match In tho samo dlislon by defeating
Mrs. L. Dannenbauni, of Phllmont, on tho
fifteenth.

Two captains of tho Walllngfnrd Cup
raco met In tho extra division when Mrs.
IS II. Vettcrlein, of the Country Club, beat
Mrs. J. W. Turnbull. of Whitcmarsh. by
the round figures of 5 up nnd I to play.

Mrs. Caleb Fox played the mo.st brilliant
golf of tho day when she defeated Miss
Campbell. The former champion reached
the turn in 17 against her opponent's 48
nnd held a lead of luo holes. She lost the
tenth, but captured the tleenth and four-
teenth. A brilliant 4 by Mrs Kox on the
long fifteenth ended the match. Cards:

Mrs. rox
Out I I il 7 3 7 3 17

Miss Campboll
Out . . ."i S 0 0 7 8 .' 348Mrs Kox
In 0 4 1 S I

Mlna Campbell
In .1 n 4 b a

Mrs. Bnrlow made n brilliant finish In
her match against Mrs. Herolil by register-
ing a trio of 4s on the thirteenth, fourteenth
and fifteenth holes.

Fummarli h:
lira. K. H Hitler. Merlon, defeated Mlas 13.

(1. Hood Cricket Club, 3 up and " to pla
Miss Mildred l'aerly. Cricket Club, defeated

Minn I: C Harnnlitiw, ltlverton, 7 up and 5
to play.

Mm G S. Muniion Merlon, defeated Mra.
Raymond Hlolttr, Phllmont. .1 up und 3 to play.

Mlaa Eleanor Chundter. Huntlnsdon Valley,
defeated Mrs. V. J Peck, Merlon. 3 up and J
In nluy

Sllan May Hell, Philadelphia Cricket, defeated
Mlea Harbara vanderurlrt, Wilmington, i up

""sirs 'V'iY' Harlow. Merlon, defeated Mrs.
Ml'lton Ilerold. Phllmont. 4 up and .1 to play

Mrs O II Htetson, Huntlnffdon Valley, n

ed' Mrs A. 1. lllllsteln. llala. I up
Mrs Caleb F. Fox. Huntingdon Valley, de-

feated Miss Kthel Campbell, Cricket Club. 4

"VrsW 'slfin'es. Wilmington, defeated Mrs
WW Justice. Jr.. Cricket flub, a up and

, . , , Old York Itoad.
feated Mrs. I. Dannenbauni. Phllmont. 4 up

,nvr2 'olT Vetterlein, Country Club, de-

feated Mrs J- Turnbull. Whltemarsh. 5
up 'and 4 to play

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
Won I.ot I'.C. Win Loa

New York . .. I K ,C7 .OHO
k
,.610

,67 ,.H0U ,()SII'lillllf n 12 II u ,6.17 ,6:t'lilrngo g IS ,530 .Hi .517
Cincinnati 1 12 ,4Jl
llo.ton j

15
IS .375

,875 ,400 .380
llrooklrn
'Ittaburah .... 10 Xl .323 .Sit .si:

AMFJUCAN LF-O-

ii'... I..-- I I'.C. Win Lose
notion . . . . l0 Si-!

New York. . 17 10 .63'J

fMwland
f'hlcaao U IS .520 .643 .511

4Nt. Ixul 15 IR .
niton IS 11 ,33IWsslili..,. 11 IS .8JB .r6 .;IU .OW.AthlfllCS ill .

Jrpalpo"-- " Bala.
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ggJLl18 POUNDS BOX

HANDS-NO- T

FAVORITES'

WOMEN'S

PLAYING BRILLIANTLY FOR MORAN

"Reindeer" Killcfcr will have to be taken into consideration when the
dopesters bepin to make their cntchinj; "best"' selections. "Kill" has been

doinK great work behind tho bat for the Phillies.

CYNWYD GAINS ON
AND LEADS IN TRISTATE TENNIS

Harris, of Wilmington, Furnishes Surprise by
Unexpected Victory Over Cullom at Manheim.

Belfield Ties Tabor in Suburban
By PAUL

ASA result of P.itunlny's matches In thet "A" iIIIhIoii of the Trbtnto I.eafrue,
Cynwjil Knined another notch over German-tow- n

In tlio most Interesting competition
that this flourishing leaRUo haa ever known.
Tho fight for supremacy in the leiifrue has
been a thriller from tho stnrt, vhen

by taking 8 of the 9 points from
Plymouth, hiie Cynwyd was dropping 2

points to Ilclfleld "D" team, led by one
point In the second series tho two leaders
wero drawn to play each other nnil part
of tho match was postponed because of
Inclement weather. Three points were
played on the original dntc and tho re-

maining (5 points vcro pl.iyed laBt Thurs-
day Tho final score of tho match was
G to S, with Oj nwyd on the winning end
of the score. This enabled It to pass
Germanlown and take the lead with a
margin of 2 points In the third wrles,
Cynwyd dropped 1 point to Wilmington, and
fifrmantnwn. by taking all 3 points from
lielflcld "II," closed up Cynwyd's margin
to X point. On Saturday last, Cynwyd
took all 9 points from Sprlnghaven, and
vhen Wilmington took one of the 9 points
from Oernmntown tho latter onco more
slipped back to tho 2 down mark.

Clubs May Lose Star Players
If both of these teams can keep their

present plaers Intact it should bo nip and
tuck beteen them right through to Sep-
tember There Is, howeer, a rumor that
there are to be seeral deflections from both
contestants shortly Thcso rumors affect
Wallace Johnson, poctor i:ilason and T.
C. Leonards, of the Cynil team, and 1..
C WIster. V. T. Tlldeu and W. II. Connell,
of the ijcrmantown team. The loss of any
portion of these men 'ould of course
greatly weaken their rcspectt'e teams nnd,
if one team were to bo affected more than
tho other in this regard, It would naturally
ha'e considerable bearing In deciding the
winner of tho championship.

The feature of the match between
nnd Wilmington nt Manheim on

Saturday was the fine and unexpected vic-
tory of T II. Harris over Samuel Cullom
This 'as In the nature of a complete sur-
prise, as the Gormantown player ranks the
Wllmlngtonlan by a considerable margin
Harris possesses a ery effective cut stroke,
and it is particularly so on turf courts On
Saturday he had It working In fine shape
and ho 'on the first set before Cullom
could get going, the score being 2 The
next set ent to the Germantown repre.
se,ntative, but only after the closest sort
of a strugglo, The decider was u
heartbreaking affair. After E all was
reached, both hud many chances to win
the match, but neither could put over the
winning punch until Harris took the lead
at when, nfter a long game In which
both held the advantage point, Harris finally
scored It and took the match The Wil-
mington team ere very much elated that
their captain was nble to score n point,
for they made the trip without ti ery deep-roote- d

expectation of winning a single point
from tho strong Manheim team.

Peter T Wright, the dean of Wilmington
tennis, played u surprisingly strong game
against Frank White, vlnnlng the first Bet
at mainly as the result of skillful plac-
ing Although tho second and third sets

ere 'on by the Germantown player nt
3 each, he vas forced to work eery mln-ut- e

to do it

Irving Extends Hawk
The Springhaven-Cynwy- d match was

featured by the fine showing made by
Lloyd Irving In extending Dr.-P- . B. Hawk
to two 5 sets. Irving held a lead In both,
having been In front at 3 In the first tet,
The Cynwyd captain was forced to dis-
play all the tonnls he knev to pull out
a winner. The Wilcox brothers also starred
for the Sprlnghaveji team In the first dou-
bles, In which they rode roughshod over
Kllason and Leonards In the first set, taking
It at The Cynwyd pair braced up con.
sldcrably after the loss of this set and,

lsely recognizing the futility of lobbing
to the elder Wilcox, adopted fast driving,
passing strokes, vhlch enabled then to
emerge victorious,

Only one match was played in Division
n of the TrUtate League, and this resulted
In a 2 win for the Overbrook GcJf Club
team over the Cymvyd B team. The sur-

prising feature of this match was that Cyn-vy- d

won any of the 9 points, as the Over-broo- k

team was considered sufficiently
strong to overwhelm the visitors, 0, A.
C. Hampson, vho was playing; his first
match for Cynwyd, was their only winner
ln the lpfc-l- his victim belnr J. A. Lynd.

In order that tils dabut mMfnt Be conv

SHsl!

GERMANTOWN

GIBBONS
pletely successful, Ilnmpsnn. partnered with
Wllmcr Wood, ion Cynwyd's other point In
the third doubles, and. when It Is considered
that their opponents ere Hounrd Uldrtle
and Louis Do Lone. II may he said that their
win was n staggering surprise Of the re-
maining nilslon "II" teams, Moorestcwn
defaulted all nine points to Itelfield "A"
team and Germantown "It" bad a bye In tho
schedule

Suburban Leaguv's Close Contest
Tho Subutban r.engue Is singing one of

the prettiest comp'tltlons In Its history, al-
though this league for the last flc or six
years has alas witnessed a close contest
for the championship Ilelfleld. by faking
all nine points from the American Bridge
team while thp Oreenpolnt team as most
unexpectedly dropping ono of tho nine points
to Klberon, tied with the Tabor team for
tho league leadership These teams are set-
ting a terrific paco for each other to follow,
for each has lost only one point out of
twenty-seve- the fur will surely fly vhen
they play each other.

Tho Philadelphia nnd Heading team
climbed Into third place In tho league stand-
ing by lrtuo of ItH defeat of the
Ardmore team This matih was tic ex-

pected to result so declsl-el- and glrs
ample Indication that the V and U team
Is unusually strong this year, nnd that they
ma give tho leaders trouble jet. 'nlverslty
of Pennslvanla moved up Into fourth place
after a disastrous start. inning from tho
Stenton A C team by the surprising margin
of 7 to 2.

Tomorrow's Woodbine Entries
Plrst race. and up. il fur-

longs Dundy Fa, 07. Hxbnrtcr, lf, Vlctrnla.
ICi. Chrlstabol.. IIS. Nelll C. nh. William Ihe
Pourtli. lllll, Ava Trovato. ti'S, Praueuelo 100,
tltalder. lnO; Malheur, 107, l.uigage. 107.
tKormerly Van.

Second race, for selling, 5
Lord Herbert 11". Irhalaka. MS.

Near Ho- lllll JJvlmrston. Ms, Lady Klleen.
10". Pepper. 10,'. VIII me MS

Third race, ihr,-- j.ur oid nnd up foaled In
Canada, il furlonu old ileliabl.- - 111. Meis-
sen 1U W Hunley. Ml, Tyrone KU.
Athena nt. lied Pint 1211 Detention Hl.

Heilo's Flame. 122 Prlnrem Ko. M4: Mlnne-tonk- a

Mil, lartle 12ll Mi III III" 114 (Itero
124 Alau ellKlbl" Fair l'u lilt l'urnlirijoni.
121 'Kxmer. 121. Twin Siream 104

Fourth rnce. three and up. I ' mlln
PilIB and Call. Mil Woods lores 101 Tea

Caddv. mi; All Snilla. UK Nebraska M3:
Hanovla. 113.

Fifth race, four iir olds and up about !
miles Engenla M. (See 111. Joe iu Ms. 141

Hlurro. 1IU. Itaiehrouk 1 IB UallJ Ilayl4.ll.
Marchcourt. 14H Idle Michael 14H. Mumlierer

SUth race. four- - s onl up relllne.
mile and 20 vanis !'""' I,n.,: Maxl,ma"
Choice. 107. Hu Around M Buterr. 10s:
Zodiac. MS, 'Tito 11") llud.lsr M7. Sena-to- r

llrush. 10S, Old Pop. Ib.l amionade lf)7
Seventh race ihree-ear-- Ids nnd up. 1

mile Flrlnc Fe.t 07. Kll.lav. 107 Ocean
Prince 112, All Smiles 117. Ileno. 11.1. Jack
Reaves, 107; Obolus 115

Apprentice allowance elslmea.
Weather, lold. triuk. slopio

Tomorrow's Louisville Entries
First race. MOO maiden flllb-s- .

4H furlonss-Noontl- 112., Hlmeby. 1 IS. S.
112 Khnremaneh iHllk Jrt'ly, 11- -.any.

11- -', Sister III Atlanta, 112.
lloTkwood Tl2. Mistress Polly. 112. Klllarney.

1,8ecor?i"raace.1Vlalmlnir. JM)0,
ana im ll furlonas Kletaoeiie, ii. i .

MS. lillly Joe 108. Dlmlnltrl. Mi, Kinney, IM
Uncle Hart. Ill, Olpsv'leoree. US

fn.b,-- .i ........ .. Xh II two vear-oiu- it lur- -

longi I. Owen OS. Kins Trovato.
Ml. Count Ilorls Ml), Ocean Bweep,

nFo"th"raceWhindlcap. Iioon. three-- j ear-ol-

and up l' mile-s- Trapping. Oil, Water Witch.
100. Kmerion Cochran, M3: Flllson, 107. Lady

n"V.ISl!lrriVnl?-Ih- Blake. IIOOO

Torrnrj,vri.mAV,s,ri
a0sTxbth rVct, Purse M)i. and up.
(1 furlonxi Phoclon. 07 Kin Uelle. IM; flab
lant 14 102. Velvet Joe. 10.1. Kenvrd, MS.

107! Dr Samuel. Ma. Kleuro. 110.
Solly. 112. Tha Orader. 114

Seventh race, sellln. S0'

and ud 1 mile 70 yards 'Jovial, B8: Sun
M.M. S. T: AU.dlr. M7i Ijeauty
Shop, 104: Fasclnatlne, 107 Quids Post.

ApprcntlcB allowance claimed.
Weather, cluody. track slow

LET SPORTS CONTINUE,
SAYS PRESIDENT WILSON

Tells Sports Writers That War Should

Not Stop Athletic
Activities

WASHINGTON, May 22. Baseball and
other pcpular pastimes should be continued
during the war, In President Wilson's
opinion.

In a letter iont ir ifhihi iv- -

I the Preldent says he thinks sports should
o on, ror uie mm ...., . .v-- w

,i i.
i

---Istf?

HERMAN; OTHERWISE NOTHING DOtfN

Join the Big Drive
Help buy the bread that feeds tho

boys on the firini line.

BUY A BOND
A porch-chai- r ntimlral enn win many

conversational battles, but
this time

Money Talks

GERMANT0WN BEATS

RIDGE CARMEN, 4 TO 3

Feature Contest in P. . T.
League Marked by McCarthy's

Fine Pitching

t !.... A
I'. It. T. U'iU'ne M'Wulltie

inn l.nl ( (',.Mlenhenr a n l.mo
Jirrmnntnnn ... 0 1 eiOO
lllilur Airime .... I 1 RIM

. JioS
I riinVfuril I I ,HM
lllihiiiiind I .Arn
!"oliiu .11 i .IhiO
l.uerni' o 1 .01.5

ticrmantown'H victory over the
Midge Axenue inrinen t fel,.ie of
today's piny In the P. II. T l.euuu. In the
other ontests. tllchmnnd toyed with

20 to P. Alleehen won fivm
4 to 3, und Krnnkforrt was the

oer Jackson on n forfeit. lo
Joe McCarthy's rensntlnnnl pitching was

roponnlhlo for nidge Aiiiiie' first de-
feat of the season to Hen nmntuwn. I to :i.
Jon held the opposing nhiRgers In five hits
and fanned fourteen nu He w.ik uiven
splendid support, bis tcmiiimtti - bibbing
out seventeen safpiles.

The frame was awnn'-e- d

to the former on a forfeit, in the fifth
inning. With Ftankford nt bat und men
on second nnd third n double Meul was at-
tempted. I'lti her Meehan. of the Jackson
club, threw tin- - hall to the bntunan. when
Catcher Slmmie ntppiied In front nf hlin The
umpire ruled that m so doing h.
with the liattir und dei lured the riinin r
safe The decision met with the disapproval
of the Jackson cm men and tliev left the
Held
.liuk.son . . f .1 ' n ii o

1'rankfonl . o r, J I x 9
H.ittctlPM Meihnn nnd Mumhc and ,luc

Sugden mid Wilkinson I inplic (Mi- -

Cleveland Gels Jump
on "A's" in Last Game

Colilililieil from Tiice On..

Gulsto Wninliy throw out Johnson Nn
runs, ono hlrfno errors.

Hates threw out Gulsto llvaus fanned
O'N'cIU'b slngto bounced over nllte's head
Morton struck out. No rum. one hit, no
errors.

Tinnn lXMNo
Graver filed to Speaker. Wnmby thiew

out Knlkcnborg Witt singled to lefl
Strunk tiled to Iloth No luns, one hit, no
errors.

Graney walked Chapman sacrificed.
to Mclnnls. Speaker sacrificed

Kalkenbcig to Mclnnls, nnd Grnney was
doubled at tho pinto when he tried to senr.
from second, Mclnnis to Schang No run"-n-

hits, no cirors.
KOL'llTH INNING

Graney muffed Hodle's foul, then Ilodie
walked Itodln stole as Hales fanned. Hodle
was caught napping, Moiton to Wnmb
Mrlnnls doubled lo center. Mdnuls took
third on wild pitch Schnng walked
Schang stole Johnson lined to Chapman
No urns one lilt, no errors.

Both singled to centei W.imby sacri-
ficed, I'alkenberg to Mclnnis . Both was
doubled when he overran second, Mclnnis
to Bates to Wilt. Gulsto filed to Bodle
No runs, one hit, no errors

l'IKTII INNING
Ginver died bunting. Morton to Gulsto

Kalkenberg fanned Witt walked, Witt
was caught napping, Morton to Gulsto. Nu
runs, no hits, no errors

L'vnns singled to left O'Neill hit Into
a double play. Bates to Grover to Mclnnis
Morton singled to right, but was out stretch-
ing It, Johnson to Grover. No runs, two
hits, no errors

Jack Dillon Stapes a "Come Back"
TOI.HDO O, Mav 22 Dillon todnv l

eonv'nred lhat he bns enllr. Ij r''V,-- i I frnin
his reeent Illness II, suvm Jnik M,iin,n ,

nifty hoxfns; lesson In ten rounds lust niht

I ATLANTIC
I LrOHT
1 ATLANTIC
I MEDIUM

I ATLANTIC
H
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STAR HORSES ENTER DEALERS' RAGE
OVER NARBERTH COURSE ON JUNE 6'?'

Sixth Annual Sweepstakes
rnnaaeipnia iiinmes in daunt Tbv 2:30

Trotters at Belmont Track
Belmont race traik at NarticDh willTill:the scene of some fast harness racing

on June 6. when the sixth annual Horse
Dealers' Svvcciwluke ulll be held. Twenty-fiv- e

trotters have been entered in the event
nnd the winner will pull down a big stake of
upward of $1200 nnd n silver cup.

Ten entries nre from this clt nnd lcln-l- l,

the remainder coming from New York.
Delaware. New Jersej, Maryland and up-

state towns.
The classic l.s for 2 s trotters. Kach

horscovv per pays JS0 entrance, tho entire
purse going to the winner of tho race. The
Idea of only one money-winn- means more
spirited racing nnd "Al" Saunders, who Is
the father of the Iden. Is being complimented
for suggesting the new Plan

Philadelphia horsemen have entered Bour-
bon Chimes, b) Chime; Onward I'enn, by
William Penn. Todd Knlleld. by Todd Mack;
Bed Mnrle, by Director Moore; Peto Mar-
ble, bv Peter the Great; Florence White.
by 'nlorado I: . Zmmdrn, by Zombro. Hen
Jones, tiy Whttcfleld, nnd Dan S , by Baron
Allerton

!' I.cit'hihammcr. of Norrlstovvn, Is look-
ing forwurd to bis entr.v. Directum Blugeii.
b I'.ltigen, winning tho big slakes This
horse, It Ik reported, is turning In many fast
miles in training.

Hntrles Rml conditions nre as follows
.i.,i0,i'ol'r"l'.r"' .?veermkes u' .tit classiirais three in live, till enCli. winner
W . ! u" .'" "Inner, MMielile.1 by Jnmesi. ,.' '' .' ".'," dnvir Willi best muni.pri'si nted h Ihe Ailelnhta Hotel. l).il. rrovnn,
tnnnsKer
,. ,,.i'i"',r;1 r!'.Mn' '" " b" Wlliisin I'enn.

. Itarnnes silver. Iy Omvnr.l silver.
-- "'. il- - ! Hrsor. West I'hlla.lelnliinMsrl.irl. th" Oreill, t, in by IVIer Hie

rt'iit .'Hi's dam Msmiie uuuaril, In Onward,Juseph I Khlnn, enmden.
Tisl.l Knlli-- b B ti rnil.l Mrk: dam ToaAsitlimn bv Axielllnn, John M. llurrouKhs.

Went Phllinb-lphla- .

Iinnl.-- I,mIii n g bv Iiinvolo ,lum Wing
Athens bv ll rn Willi,, m l-

- Pov. Mulllin
Hill N J

Iteil Mnn b til . bv Tllrv, Inr lte,t ,ln, nl.n.
dell bv Whips. I' M Junes 1'hltadelphln

IVlir Murble eh , by Ptler tl.v Vlreat,
H'Ol'i . ilam MIks Iterlhn C. by llaronmere.
Jns. pli Klei kner, I'vnwsd.

Huth iinunle. b in bv Onpnle: ihm Suertua J Wilson rinrk. (lllden Va.
I.nnl VMIdmiUli Ii v . by Wilton, dam Kilty

I'r.ttus, l Cretils, Urn ar llumv. Wistvltle.
N J

rior'iui' While b m , b K . 2 0t4
ilim Alb i. J J 111 Tliomas White. West
PhlU'lelpllla

Itusi'll )eve br i bv I,or,t ttevve . 2 nn .

ilim Hnttie Iiev,,v bv Ailnilr.il lJewev ot
III I -- h, r Hphrula

as you do your

v

Event Will Have Eight

IllCllntn, h m. by McLlntocks dim U4rAllnplrei f? 1' rtlman, Trenlon, N. Jiving nennett, br,

"m l'bb?:

neV'by,,T.1l.,'w,rkeVbW,,rM,?,0nc.h:nn;
llourbon Chimes, br s , by Chimes:

PWladehl? 1,01,rb", '"''' "WelT.!

ren1.r'lhi,J' m hK noawford; am Dlnta-tTeto- nlnra. Andrew Mchowell. Du- -

i.man,X,,i;l,i"iJDe?"ri.b m ,,v John IHwsy;
Hemins'tSrt" NCJ' by Thom" """
Ae5?rwa',ib:.Jn:i b?.7mbr." --"" M.ld-a- f
Ueipiiii, '""' ! ""tpnv oparas, rnua- -

ilm Joker, b r . by International Arloni damnot tivrn Herman Tyon. Newark, Del"
xombo ".Demerol dam by John R.sntr..8 II llussell. I.ewntnwn.,! i?.n.r,".b .;' ty. WMtffieldi dam un.

""""'i Jiiiiriii-- traL inuano nnnIlrrst hr by Illnaarai dam Kaleyala, brKremlin, Harry 1. Murray. Chester. N y.
Dan H .' f by llaron Allertom dam Baby11 .John Toy West Philadelphia.

jwnavn pr. m., hV ninrn, Amn
Court lilel by The Ileau Ideal: Joiaph L.Serrlll. Ne toy. n Square

INTERNATIONALS MAY
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

President Barrow Expects Clubs and
riaycrs f That Lengue to

Do Their Bit
NBW VOBK, May 22 President E4

Barrow, of the International League, to
day recommended the purchases of I,lb
erty Loan Bonds by tho club owners and
plners of his league

"Tho step taken by the major leagues In
subscribing to the Liberty Loan Is a to

one." said Barrow, "and I hops
to see the International League owners and
plav'rs do their bit "

To Control Amount of Guarantees
nP.ADINO. Pa May 22 To control th

nmount of xuaranlees paid to vlsltlnc teams lasamep, avvnv from home, tho town vlsltlnr, to
ray the guarantee the manaxers of all thsIndependent clubs In the city and county hav
formed a union and fixed a definite rats for
each tevvn, depending on the distance It travsls
to the eountv seat This will prevent "hold-ups- ''
and disputes In the future.

three-meals-a-da- y,

Keep Upkeep
Sotya

I " XI ilQ ;

HEAVY

TF you don't take tho matter of lubrication as
seriously

your car's not getting a square deal, that's
will steer the cat toward the junk-pil- e

quicker than improper lubrication.
You can take, tho word of the oldest and largest

manufacturer of lubricating oils in the world that
the Big Four group is correcf lubrication for your
car, under any and all conditions.

Your garageman will tell you which of the four
your car ought to get. Ask him for a free copy of
the "Why" booklet, or write us.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers ofAtlantic Gasoline the Gas that
Puts Pep In Your Motor

ATLANTICMOTOR OILS
mmmmmmHmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm
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